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Dear "r. 	lit, 

Thank. for your form 1,tter of 8'1/68. I hole no brochuro, but I bov.1 hnd s 
flyer printed with the heldlisee cnd a bit o: the text of some of the thing is et 
h,_:v's been written ebout "VIT7WAF. Thilhaven't yet rer.ch ti me, 'slit they l'ov- been 
printe6, fo.-• en o;vireld dif 'ernt pu,noe. 	soon sa 	;c.t one 	pnllo:lo it 
with this. 

Although merle by offset reproduction of the typescript, the book is att-
ractive ehdlerible. The ;picture Rro oleurer than those of the ':e. ort. It is selling 
well, unusually well for a private printing. 4  believe you will find mush of 
interest in it, as ocislly becauss it documents es nothing else hss no misinformation that the governwnt puts out. 

'Ne have no Honey for adve-tisini!, end we have done no advertising. hat we 
can do, if you nra istorestod, is to sell tha ho-As to you as though jou mos the 
book .-tore. Lou souls then ms!os the bo‘kstore's Ilrofit. The bo.:1.: sells for A.95. 
Tho discount in 	Th9 wtores 	ship ing cm: is.nrenc; co:1s. 

As an alt.:,notive, you could t!7.:ce orders, res-rvo 'M .  for yAir treasury, 
and send the bAenoe with s legible address to us and we'd mail them out. 7,'et-
0471 sod envelope are 20 omits, so thn price hero mould be 5.15 

If it interests you, you could do both, b've e small quantity for sole 
end take orders for any additional cop es you might to obis to sell. Normal",  if on crier is anywhere within reason, i the bo..k trade those left-over oo..les in 
perfect condition con be r7-turned for fell reftind. 

Should the flyer not reach me within the next couple of days, I'll mail this 
and send that along as soon 	ives. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold jeisberg 
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STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY 
1608 W. Madison, rm. 206 
Chicago, Ill. 60612 

1 August 1966 

To left organizations and publications: 

Students for a Democratic Society will hold its national convention in Clear Lake, 
Iowa, from 27 August thru 1 September. We welcome observers, reporters, etc., from 
other sections of the left. The registration fee for the convention is $20, which 
includes foom and board. 

As has been our custom, SDS will allow others (organizations, publications, and 

individuals) to set up tables at the convention for distribution and sale of literature. 

For organizations and publications unable to send representatives to the convention, 

we will undertake to distribute up to 500 copies of any piece of free literature to 
the delegates. This may include sample copies of magazines, newspapers, or pamphlets; 
brochures, leaflets; book catalogs; etc. Bundles for distribution at the convention 
should be sent to this office in time for arrival by 20th August if possible, and 
should be clearly marked on the outside with some such legend as: "HOLD FOR 
CONVENTION" or "FOR DISTRIBUTION TO CONVENTION DELEGATES", so we won't have to open 
them in advance taxa,' confirm the contents. 

We hope to hear from you all, and perhaps see you at the convention. 

Yours for peace and 
freedom. 

Tom Condit 
SDS staff 
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